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Decision I~o. 44501 

BEFORE THE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP.NIJ\ 

In the Matter of the Application of 
LtJCEWOOD Wl.TER AlliD pm~'D COHP A.'f:iY 

) . . 
for an Order Authorizing Issuance ) 
and Disposal of Preferred Stock. : 
-~----~~~--~~~~----~) 

Applico.t1on 
No. 31539 

This 1s an application by Lakewood Yater and Power Company 

for an order authorizing it to issue Shares of preferred stock in the 

aggregate amount of $950 1 000 for the purpose of financing the cost of 

extensions to serve tracts or subdivisions within 1ts service area. 

Applicant is a California corporation organized on or about 

May 10" 1938. It is engaged as a public utility in_the production 

and distribution of water in unincorporated territory in the County 

of Los Angeles in an area northeast of the City of Long Beach" con

sist1ng of' the communi ties coxmnonly mown as Lakewood and Mayfair. 

The following. data taken from its annual reports to the Commiss1onin-
I 

dicate the gro'W'th of its operations during the last ten years: 

1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 
1949 

Sc:,vice 
Connections 

88 
836 

1,,916 
3,009 
4j264 
4,,611 
5,,130 
51 666 
5,,803 
6,844 

Operating 
Revenues 
$ 1,410 

4,721 . 
33,336 
49,461 
76,523 

104,077 
1191 973 
1361 2"30 
155,254 
168,,838 

Net 
Income 

$~~ 
~-rr 
7,554 

13;,398. 
23,070 
2l,,987 
21,,560 
28,064 
27 ,71.3~ 

As of April 30" 19501 applicant'·s assets and liabilities 

are reported as follow·s: 
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Assets 

Fixed capi't~l 
Construction work in progr~ss 
Current assets -

Cash 
Special deposits 
Accounts· rece1v~ble 
Ma ter1al s ~.nd supp1i es 
Prepaid expenses 

Iotal current ass~ts 

Liabilities 

Current liabilities -
Acco~~ts p~yabl~ 
Accrued taxes 

Total 

Total ~rrent li~bi1itics 
Consxmcrs' adv~ces for construction 
Donations in a~d of construction 
Reserve for deprecic.t1on 
Cap1t~1 stock ~d surplus -

Common' stock 
Surplus 

Total ccpital stock and surplus 

Total 

••• 

$191,209.62 
77,665.25 

7,120.07 
198,202.59 .. 

13,396.14: 

$204,748.38 
10,107.19 

900,000.00 
145.668.53 

$ 899,938.02 
373,615.92 

487.593.67 

$1,761,147.61 

$ 214,855 .. 57 
354,,644.17 

1,256.76 
l44,?2Z .. 58 

1.045! 668. ~3. 

111 761.147•6; 

Applicant reports tht:.t it is 1n the midst of a rapid ex

pansion program. Based upon subdivisions which have been recorded 'and 

presently ~r~ being recorded wi thin its terri tory, 1 t estiIn2.tes that 

before the close of 1951 it will be requ1r,~d to insta.ll extensions to 

serve 9,,750 new consumc'rs .;.nd it stutes th.;:.t it has reason to believe 

there will be still further subdivisions opened. 

It has been applic~t's practice to finance the cost of 

extensions to serve new subdi·visJ.cns 'With moneys edvml.ced by sub-

di vic.ers·in ac.cordence with 1 ts main extension rule, whereby it egrecs 

to refund such advances over a period of ten ye~~rs at the rete of 

35% of the gross revenues collected from the consumers occupying the 

property to v.h1ch the extensions have been made. App11ccnt ~tici

pates adv~ces of $650,,000 to $700,000 on or before the close of 1950 
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c.nd I,r $700,,000 to $800,,000 on or before the close of 1951. 

It appecrs th~t due to the ro.pidity With which subdivisions 

are being occupied" the refund of advznces 'Will requir~ substantial 

sums. In ord0r to relieve itself of the liability for such refunds, 

applic~t proposes to finDnce the cost of the extensions through the 

issue of preferred stock. The applic~tion shows thct subst~t1al 

p~rts of the subdivisions under development are be1ng.m~de by. Lake

wood Park" ~ o.ffi11~ted corpor::.tion" and the.t such corpora,tioD. has 

agreed to c~cel the existing agreements for refunds znd to accept' 

preferred stock" on such terms <md conditions e.s the COmmission sht.ll 

~pprovc> in en r.mount not to exceed $750,,000, in satisf~ct10n of the 

o.dv:mces made or to be made by j. t. Applicrolt requ.ests authority to 

issue a total ~ount of $950,,000 of stock so as to place itself in a 

pos1 tion ~o enter into further agreements 'With Le.kewoodPark to re

fund further advances ~s they may be made in the future. 

Applicant's articles of incorporation presently provide for 

C'n authorized issue of :30,,000 shares of common stock of the p~r v?luc 

of $100 ec.ch. It proposes to execute &.n amendment .thereto so t'.sto 

provide for an authorized issue of 15,,000 preferreo shD.res of the par 

value of $100 each" With cumulative dividends t!t the r~te of 5% per 

Cl..'lXlUIn" payable qU(i.rterly" such shc.res to be redecm~ble at ~y time 

at a pr~miu."'Il of $2.00 a shere. It proposes to include a provision to 

the effect th~t should it fail to P~y, when due" eight quarterly 

dividend payments" whether consecutive or otherwise, then the hold~rs 

of the !.ssued and outstcnding preferred shares shc.ll be entitled to 

elect, o.t the next ~u:;\l or s.?·~ciZ!.l shureholders' meeting" t..lote 

smcll~~t number of directors of applicant which shall. c'onst1tute I! 

majority of the authorized number of such directors and the corl'l.."non 

shareholders shall be entitled. to elect the rema.ining directors. 
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TCereafter~ the holders of the preferred sha~es shall continue to 

hold such proportion of the voting power until all the unpaid en~ 
accrued d1 Vidends shall have been paid or set aside for payment. It 

does nc-: a.ppear t.'1at t.'le holder:~ of the preferred shares will have 

voting rights E~xcept under these conditions. 

It has not been the Commission's policy to authorize the 

issue of nonvoting preferred stock. In a long line of decisions the 

Com.mission hl1s taken the posi tio:). tha.t those 'Who p".lrchase shares of 

stock of a corpor3.t10n, e1 t..">.er preferred or common1 should have 

voting righ~s co~~ensurate with their investment in the enterprise. 

I:). the opinion of the Commission, the purchasers of the shares of' 

preferred stock, from the date they acquire the s~c, should have 

voting rights on a pa.ri ty with the voting rights or the holders ot 

the shares of common stOCK. The order herein will authorize the 

issue of shares of preferred stock1 provided that the articles or 

incorporation are amended to provide tor such voting privilege. the 

issue or preferred stock j.n payment for extensions, in lieu of con

Sllr.l.ers' advances, should improv~ applicDnt's financial position. 

o R D E R - - ---

The Co~~issionh~v1ng consider~d the above entitled matter 

and being of the opinion tha.t a public hearing thereon is not 

necessary, that the application should be grant~d only as herein 

provided, that the ~oney, property or labor to be procured or paid 

for through t~e issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably 

required by applicant for the purpose speCified herein) and that such 

purpose is not~ in whole or in part~ reasonably' chargeable to opera

ting expenses or to income; tileretore, 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Lakewood Water and Power Compwny, after the effective 

date hereof and on or before June 30, 1951, may issue at par its pre

ferred stock in the aggregate amount of $950,000, in payment ot 

advences made or to be made to it tor the purpose of tine.ncing the 

eost or extensions to serve tracts or subdivisions wi thin 1 ts service 

area, proVided that prior to the issue ot said shares ot preferred 

stock, or any part thereof, it amend its articles of incorporation so 

as to give to the holders of shares ot its preferred stock the same 

voting rights as such articles give to the holders of its shares.ot 

common stock. 

2. Lakewood Water and Pover Company shell file with the 

Commission a report, or reports, as required by General Order No. 

24-A, Which order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of this orde~ 

3. The authority herein granted 'Will become effect1ve 'When 

Lakewood Water and Power Comp~y has filed with the Commission a 

certified copy of its articles of incorporation, amended as indics.ted 

in this application and in this decision. 

Dated at San Fr~c1sco, Cal1for.nia, this 

July, 1950. 
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